
T.V.A. News
Introduction of lake trout in

several North Carolina reservoirs,
the first known attempt to intro¬
duce lake trout in the Tennessee
Valley, is being tried on the recom¬

mendation of TVA fisheries work¬
ers. Lake trout eggs obtained from
Illinois have been hatched in North
Carolina hatcheries. The young
fish will be liberated when they
reach suitable size. Fisheries in¬
vestigations conducted on the Lit¬
tle Tennessee River last year by
TVA biologists indicated condi¬
tions favorable to trout. On 'lie
basis of these findings, the Ten¬
nessee Department of Conservation
recently planted 46.800 rainbow
trout fingerlings in the stream.

* * ? *

Safety record at phosphate plant
TVA's Columbia phosphate plant

near Columbia, Tennessee has tv o

main sections the Akin plant,
where the phosphate ore is mined
and washed, and the Godwin plant,
where phosphate sands are classi¬
fied and prepared for use there iri
making fused tricalcium phosphafe
or for shipment to the Muscle
Shoals plant. At the end of April
the Akin plant had had no lost-
time accidents in 33 months, the

i Godwin plant had had none l'<
ten months, and the maintenanc

I l'orce that services both plants hi

gone more than a year without a

accident which entailed employee
lost time. These records are esp<

J eially noteworthy considering th<
the work carried on at Columbi
has many potential safety hazard
and the fact that approximate!
275 employees are involved.

+ * * *

Construction Progress A

Watauga Dam concrete placing wa

started the first of April and con

crcte aggregate production wi

completed early in the mont»i
Clearing in the drawdown belt o

the reservoir area is proceeding 01

schedule. .At the South Holsto?
Project tin* cafeteria and the firs
dormitory were put into oper^tioi
c urly in \pri! \t Fort Loudour
Dam the turbine runner unit wai

placed in position on unit No.
and installation <»f the governor:
is under \va\ Concreting continu
id on unit No 4 At Wheeler Dan
turbine embedded parts were plac
ed for unit \o. and the genera
tor erection crew started work or

the rotor Work ilso continued or

the ualleriCN units N'os. 5 am

YOUR FAMILY CAN WIN
$25,000.00 CASH!

$25,000.00 Is First Prize In Pepsi-Cola's
"Treasure Top" Sweepstakes and Contests!

How'd you like to win
$25,000.00 cash? Here's your
chance! Pepsi-Cola's irreat
contests offer a top Family
Sweepstakes Prize of
000.00 anions swell cash
prizes! Also. State an<l Na¬
tional cash prizes every
month! Lots of chances to
win! Enter this sensational
new series of I'epsi-Cola con¬
tests. Fnter often every en¬

try* Rets a Treasure Certifi¬
cate for the Family Sweep¬
stakes Prizes. Contests close
June 30, 1H4S

Look for "Treasure Tops"
Pepsi-Cola bottle tops with

Get the whole familu in!

hidden designs under the
cork. Collect 'em . . . swap
'em . . . get a complete set.

*Entrie§ »hould he t umplviv nml arcumjMRici by a " 1 ri a*ure 1"P

GET ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE
Bottled by

l>«r appointment from Pvpsi-Cola C Tpiny N V

VraiHtiiM-d ii.hu.m" Pi r>l t <M. \ mil h im. « (. of Kr\s»n « uy

6 Excavation was completed foi
units Nos. 7 and 8.

? ? ? ?

Most of the popular day-use
recreation facilities at Big Ridge
Park, on Norris Lake, were open¬
ed to the public on May 15 and
will remain open the rest of the
vacation season As previously an¬

nounced. the cabins, riding stable
and group camp will remain clos¬
ed for the season.

» ? ? *

More than 300.000 persons visit¬
ed TVA dams during April
Kentucky Dam led the list with
more than 53.000 with Chickamau-
ga. Norris, Pickwick. Cherokee and
Guntersville dams following in tint
crde*\
The visitors came from all 48

states with Ohio. Indians, Nt»*.v
York. Pennsylvania, Missouri,
Florida. Wisconsin and Michigan
leading the out-of-valley list. Visi¬
tors from 35 foreign countries and
United States possessions also reg-
istered at the various powerhouses.

Suit
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pope of

Oak Ridge. Tenn spent the week¬
end with his mother. Mrs. Ida
Pope
Mrs. Vaude Keenum and child¬

ren of Gastonia spent the week¬
end with Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Keenum.
Lloyd Cole of Gastonia spent

the week-end here
Mr and Mrs Ralph Keenum

;.nd children visited Mrs. Keenum'^
mother, Mrs. J. E. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Payne visit-
td Mr. and Mrs R L. Keenum
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs 1) L McNabb of
Turtletown. Tenn. visited Mr. and
Mrs Frank Sparks Sunday.
Glcnda. daughter of Mr and

Mrs Hubert Allen, is on the sick
li!"
Rev Ed t'hastian will preach

| he:v Sunday morning and Sundav
night.

To meet the need for a hybrid
torn which will mature at high

.' the State College Ex-
ten- in Service will experiment
this » ear with 10 acres of West
\ nia Yellow Hybrid 11(53 The
deir notations will be conducted
in fields «»f 3.500 to 4.<M> foot
t lev n in the mountain section
of Western North Carolina

Through a careful breeding
program, commercial egg produc¬
ers in North Carolina have increas-

r' the m/o nt _> considerab!>
during the past lew year»

EXIITINI NEWS! THE NEW

Wbstinghouse
<=>/jza*urfuvfea£~
AUTOMATIC WASHER IS HERE! . . .

For you to see! For you to inspect : : . from the be¬

ginning of its workless washing cycle, right on through
till it cleans, drains and shuts itself off.

Notice the sloping front that eliminates awkward

bending and stretching . : And the single dial that
offers a choice of washing time and water temperature. ^
Watch it» exclusive patented washing action that's
so thorough.yet so gentle with clothes.

Discover how the Laundromat gives you more : t :

in inability, performance and economical operation:
Come in tomorrow.

The Heart of th« Laundromat
. . . the Tranamiaaion ... Is
now Scaled In Steel and guar¬
anteed for fire yeara after year
of manufacture, againat manu-

facturini defects. Your aaaur-

ance of long life and trouble-
free service.

Ivie Furniture Company
41 Murphy, N. C.

Folk Festival
Founder Focused
For Fame

Starting time of ihe June Foil
Festival in Chapel Hill and t'u
August Mountain Dance and Foil
Festival in Asheville. is purposely
vague "about sundown". Baseon
Lamar Lunsford, of Turkey Creek
in Buncombe County, who run«

the festivals, wants it that way s(

he can separate the traditional
authentic mountain minstrels fron-
those who try to introduce pro¬
fessional tricks and outlandei

m

cSUve' stRA^ht t
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Sinclair Stations

I costumed.
The story of Mr. Lunsford's

I lifetime' of reviving and recording
the folklore of the Blue Ridge and
the Big Smokies is told by Harold
If. Martin in "Minstrel Man of the
Appalachians" in this week's <M»y
22nd) SATURDAY EVENING
POST. It, is illustrated with color

j photographs showing, among oth¬
ers, Sam Queen, the famous clog
dancer of Soco Gap; Bug Robinson
and Mrs. Cole crossing the foot¬
bridge over South Turkey Creek;
fiddler Blaine Holler and his kin-
folks. and a hoedown dt Cataloo-
chee Ranch.
As a folklore scholar, Bascom

is offended by the synthetic hill¬
billies w ho wear cowboy hats and
go in for whooping, cowbell-rind¬
ing music played on electric gui¬
tars, Mr. Martin says.
An accident probably prevented

Mr. Lunsford from becoming a

mountain troubadour in the man¬

ner of Burl Ives and Roy Acoff,
according to the POST article. He
made ten recordings of his moun¬

tain songs in a room in the George
Vanderbilt Hotel in Ashevi lie,
shortly after the first World War.
hut something was wrong with the
machine, and Bascom's voice went
(>n the wax as a faint, far-away
quavering, Mr Martin says.
"Sometimes when Bascom hears

a highly popular folk singer on the
radio, and compares what he knows
the singer earns with the modest

[ $1000 that is his share in the pro¬
ceeds of tin festival, and the ter-
;.nd twenty-five-dollar fees he gets
for lecturing, he feels a twinge of
1 egret that the recording machine
went bad that time when he might
have had a chance to become on.e

of the highly paid troubadours.
"Then he thinks of the mountain

music still alive in the hills, and
of the school^ which have teams ol
dancers now and of the many
voungsters who are playing the
liddle and picking the banjo \s

their grandfathers did
" 'Then." he says, rearing back

tnd putting his thumbs in the arm-

holes of his vest, "I don't take niv

hat off to any man. I feel as proud
as any preac her of what I ve
done.' "

In February, daily per capita
milk production in the United
States was only 1.8 pounds, the
lowest point reached in 10 years.

DDT and the sulfa drugs were

known long before they eame into

active use.

WHY
Do without a good
water system when

we can

DRILL YOU A WELL
,u'cHy and efficiently?
Gibbs and Ramsey
PHONE 100 Ml'RPHY, N. C.

EASY WASHER
Limited Quanity

WALTER COLEMAN
Phone 124 Murphy, N. C.

CHARLES M. JOHNSON

Born IQ9I in Pender
County. Learned early
the virtue of hard work.

Served with Distinction ^
as Sergeant in World Warl.

1931 - Made Director of the
% Local Government

Commission.

CHARLES M.
JOHNSON

R*tan Education in
Puo/jc Schools, faying
Foundation of a Life
of Public Service

Great Conservationist,
Sportsman and Lover
of Out -of-Doors

As State Treasurer,
Has hbn State wide and
National Recognition
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EXPERIENCED ¦ EFFICIENT ¦ SAFE ¦ PROGRESSIVE

SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY


